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June 8 , 1930 
Mr . &Mrs • ·,~oodrow Neal 
ClevJ land , Mississippi 
Deur Brotnt3r and Sist-::.r Neal : 
I haraly k.t10. how to star t this lJtter . iiy neart 1a heavy 
as l r-emember he bri '-0ht shining 1 0.ce of e. little boy 
whose .!:land I shook many times . 'fher0 ht uo my !,my o u 
can express our true feelings for you an:i tho gr eat lo s 
which yol.l hav3 austalnod .. But pl0a::.; e remember tx1at our 
hee. r tJ a ro f.ill:ict ',1th sorr0' on-.1 sy.npathy top you . 
Last W.J ek ., while in a tne0 tl.:1g in Hecto r , ~'..r '&.nsa.s, I just 
ne.pr, ened to pie up the t~1e .. 1phis f'r ess ... Se u i t a r . het..ding 
through it I lso ju:;t happened to r• e ad of S)me of the 
t'eccnt ae &.. t hs , s oGeth1n,£ vor•y rar.J for me to do . You 
on not :mt1~ln.'3 the feellng which grlpp ·d mo r1hen I read 
of Pnul' s ..:_; e ,.. th .. Y)u all • .10-Je me fe ":Jl so much a par•t of 
the iaul ly t.nd I r e .;1e mb e r ed so many t imo.s of enj,)ymen t s poot 
in your home t hat it soem0<J li,ce one o i the iamily 1to me . 
My wife und I moved to Cooii:evllle the 1st of .1:ebruary . 
I :.rodcing vi t h the Broad Street congr e gation nnd finishing 
my col Lige W,)r k at •.r enn ssoe 1'0ch . .. e have a 4 week ol a 
baby d ughter , t he f l rs 'I:; ehild . Mary Elizab th ls really 
g rowing a nd I thLik , is vet.>y intelli gent \ Please give my 
reg ar'...is to th m&.n::l friends I lls va in Cleva.Lar1ct . 
,::e s.r- e thinking of you a n p.c'B.i i n_. t r:.t;t L yo ur· .faith in J oa 
will carry thr~ugh t his gr eEt c r i sis . 
Frute nally J ours , 
John Allen Cha.Lk 
